Zircon megacrysts feature in basalt fields along the Australian-Asian continental margins and form an IndoPacific petrological puzzle. These xenocrysts show magmatic growth features under cathodoluminescence imaging. Representative zircons were studied fkom several sites along this zone (3 Australian, 2 South East Asian, 1 far eastern Russian).
INTRODUCTION
Zircon megacrysts feature in basalt fields along the Australian-Asian-Russian continental margin adjacent to old spreading basins (Sutherland et al., 2003) . These zircons of Indo-Pacific origin (Zircon Zip) come kom lithologies disrupted by the basalts. Cathodoluminescence imaging typically shows magmatic growth features, prior to magmatic corrosion of the crystals. Zircons fkom representative sites along this zone were studied to characterise their petrological affinities. The host basalts range fkom Late Cretaceous to near-Recent in age and erupted through basins and fold belts of different ages and tectonic settings. 
METHOD AND RESULTS
Crystals were examined by optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), before mounting and polishing them for documentation using cathodoluminescence (CL) and back scattered electron (BSE) imaging (both done at the Research School of Earth Sciences, ANU). One sample (Yarrowitch) was analysed for major elements by electron microprobe (EMP), at the University of Western Sydney. More extensive analyses of all the samples were made by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) for trace and rare earth elements (REE) at the Research School of Earth Sciences, ANU.
Nearly all zircons exhibited morphologies and growth features that typify magmatic processes. Oscillatory and sector growth zoning was present to different degrees and evidence for inherited cores or metamorphic overgrowths was lacking. Magmatic corrosion commonly embays and truncates growth features and can remove crystal faces, leaving pitted and pimpled surfaces (SEM).
The Yarrowitch zircons (0.8 -1.3 wt% HfDz) have H E r 0.013 -0.022, a range that implies crystallisation kom undersaturated to intermediate, rather than silicic magmas (Deer et al., 1982) . Comparative trace and REE results for the different zircon suites show significant variations (Table  1) . Some groups (WRT, MML) have low Th/U ratios and low REE, often a feature of fluid involvement, while other groups (YAR, PBV) show high ThIU and high REE, more typical of crystallisation fkom melts. Other groups show intermediate values (GNV, BHSL, PBV) . In considering Th/U ratios, along with REE enrichment factors, the zircons show considerable diversity (Table 2) . Thus, significant variations occurred in crystallising conditions, in composition and fkactionation effects. both within and between zircon suites.
DISCUSSION
The geochemical imprints in these zircons provide data to compare against trace and REE inventories for zircons from known magmatic rocks. These statistical trees (Belousova ef al., 2002) guide rather than completely determine the match due to uneven data in their construction. The zircons in this study do not completely match specific parental ranges, but tend to show mixed results. Nevertheless, several magmatic affinities emerge. They include fkactionated alkaline melts of lamproitic characteristics, granitoid melts and volatile-rich melts or fluids with some kimberlitic and carbonatitic propensities. 
Smith, Jones and Crenshaw
Th/U L low (<0.5), M moderate (0.5 -1.0), H high (> 1.0) CeICe* L low (<50), M moderate (50 -loo), H high (> 100) Eu/Eu* L low (<0.5), M moderate (0.5 -1.0), H high (> 1.0) (Yb/Sm)N L low (GO), M moderate (50 -loo), H high (> 100) CeICe* = chondrite-normalised Ce / averaged sum of chondrite-normalised La+Pr Eu/Eu* = chondrite-normalised Eu 1 averaged sum of chondrite-normalised Sm+Gd 
